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2011 Ram 3500 Laramie Longhorn 4X4
Texas Diesel Store 254-247-2172
View this car on our website at texasdieselstore.com/6866184/ebrochure

SALES PRICE $28,999
Specifications:
Year:

2011

VIN:

3D73Y4CL3BG624009

Make:

Ram

Model/Trim:

3500 Laramie Longhorn 4X4

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Bright White

Engine:

6.7L I6 CUMMINS TURBO-DIESEL
ENGINE

Interior:

Brown Leather

Transmission:

AUTOMATIC

Mileage:

237,071

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

www.TEXASDIESELSTORE.com
CALL OR TEXT 254-247-2172
2011 RAM 3500 LARAMIE LONGHORN CREW CAB 4X4
6.7L CUMMINS TURBO DIESEL
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
4 WHEEL DRIVE
ONLY 237K MILES!!
RANCH HAND FULL REPLACEMENT FRONT AND REAR BUMPERS
SPRAY IN BEDLINER
BRAND NEW 17" FUEL DUALLY WHEELS
BRAND NEW 35X12.50R17 ALL TERRAIN TIRES
LONGHORN LARAMIE INTERIOR
LOADED-SUNROOF-NAVIGATION
FIXED CENTER CONSOLE
REMOTE START – PARKING SENSORS – SUN ROOF
FACTORY TOUCH SCREEN WITH NAVIGATION - CATTLE BROWN
LEATHER HEATED AND COOLED SEATS - DUAL POWER SEATS –
BACK UP CAMERA

BACK UP CAMERA
BILSTEIN SHOCKS
B&W GOOSENECK HITCH
TEXAS TRUCK
RUST FREE
RECENTLY SERVICED & INSPECTED - READY TO HIT THE ROAD!!!
TRADE INS? YES, WE TAKE THEM! CONTACT US WITH YOUR
VEHICLE INFO FOR A FREE APPRAISAL!
FREE SHIPPING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS!!! WE ALSO OFFER
PICK UP FROM THE AUSTIN AIRPORT! FLY IN & DRIVE HOME
WITH UP TO A $500 REIMBURSEMENT IN AIRFARE!
WE SPECIALIZE IN HARD TO FIND TRUCKS! CHECK OUT OUR
WEBSITE! OUR INVENTORY IS CONSTANTLY CHANGING WITH
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY!
Contact Us Today @ 254-247-2172
2011 Ram 3500 Laramie Longhorn crew cab DRW 4X4 with the
powerful 6.7L Cummins turbo diesel and automatic transmission! Only
237K miles! No leaks, drips, smoke or blow by! The 6 speed automatic
transmission shifts through all of the gears with ease! The electronic
4x4 functions like it should! Laramie and fully loaded with all saddle
brown leather interior! Fixed console both front seats are heated and
cooled and power adjustable! Factory touch screen with navigation and
dual climate control! The interior looks GREAT with no major wear or
tear! The exterior of this truck is clean! The paint shines and turns heads
everywhere it goes! The aftermarket 17" FUEL wheels and 35" all
terrain tires really set this truck off! Ranch Hand full replacement front
and rear bumpers give this truck great eye appeal. Absolutely beautiful
truck and fully loaded! You do not want to miss out on this SUPER
NICE truck! RUST FREE! Recently gone through our service
department and ready to roll!
Texas Diesel Store is a NATIONWIDE dealer! We service anyone,
anywhere, anytime! We offer shipping options, we can also pick you up
from the airport and bring you directly to the dealership! Call or Txt us
for a shipping quote!!
We also offer extremely competitive Financing options! There is a free
credit application on our website. We work hard to have the best
financing options available with the most competitive rates. Click the link
to fill out a Credit Application: http:/texasdieselstore.com/financing
Contact Us Today @ 254-247-2172
Shipping and reimbursements are subject to the completion of the
transaction at our designated list price. Airfare reimbursements will be
refunded at the completion of the deal as long as an airfare receipt is
provided for our records.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 10-way pwr driver/6-way pwr front passenger seats -inc: driver seat memory
- 115V auxiliary pwr outlet- 120-MPH primary speedometer- 12V auxiliary pwr outlet
- 2nd row in-floor storage bins- Auto air conditioning w/dual-zone temp control
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Carpeted floor covering- Driver/passenger assist handles
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Dual pwr lumbar adjusters
- Front center seat cushion storage - Glove box lamp- Heated 2nd row seats
- Heated steering wheel- Heated/ventilated front seats - LED interior lighting
- Leather-wrapped shift knob- Luxury front/rear floor mats
- Memory feature for stereo, driver seat, exterior mirrors & pedals
- Mopar bright door entry guards- Outside temp gauge & compass
- Overhead console w/universal garage door opener - Premium door trim panel
- Premium floor console- Premium leather low-back bucket seats
- Premium leather-wrapped steering wheel- Pwr accessory delay
- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory- Pwr locks- Pwr windows w/front one-touch up/down
- Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat - Rear dome lamp w/on/off switch
- Rear underseat compartment storage- Remote keyless entry- Remote start system
- Security alarm- Sentry Key theft-deterrent system- Speed control
- Steering wheel audio controls- Tilt steering column- Traveler/mini trip computer
- Unique instrument cluster- Vehicle info center- Woodgrain instrument panel bezel

Exterior
- Full-size spare tire
- LT235/80R17E all-season BSW tires (N/A w/AR9 Single Rear Wheel Group)
- Locking tailgate- Painted front bumper- Painted rear bumper- Pwr sliding rear window
- Quad headlamps- Spray-in bedliner- Tinted glass windows- Two-tone paint
- Underhood lamp- Variable-speed intermittent windshield wipers
- Winch-type spare tire carrier- Front license plate bracket- Front air dam- Fog lamps
- Dual rear wheels

- Dual rear wheels
- Chrome pwr trailer tow mirrors w/memory -inc: supplemental signals, courtesy lamps,
heated glass
- Center wheel hubs- Cargo lamp- Cab clearance lamps- Bright/bright grille
- Bright rear bumper- Bright front bumper- Box & rear fender lamps
- Body-color/chrome door handles- Body-color headlamp filler panel- Auto headlamps
- Accent-color running boards
- 17" x 6.0" premium aluminum wheels (N/A w/AR9 Single Rear Wheel Group)
- 17" steel spare wheel

Safety
- 10-way pwr driver/6-way pwr front passenger seats -inc: driver seat memory
- 115V auxiliary pwr outlet- 120-MPH primary speedometer- 12V auxiliary pwr outlet
- 2nd row in-floor storage bins- Auto air conditioning w/dual-zone temp control
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Carpeted floor covering- Driver/passenger assist handles
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Dual pwr lumbar adjusters
- Front center seat cushion storage - Glove box lamp- Heated 2nd row seats
- Heated steering wheel- Heated/ventilated front seats - LED interior lighting
- Leather-wrapped shift knob- Luxury front/rear floor mats
- Memory feature for stereo, driver seat, exterior mirrors & pedals
- Mopar bright door entry guards- Outside temp gauge & compass
- Overhead console w/universal garage door opener - Premium door trim panel
- Premium floor console- Premium leather low-back bucket seats
- Premium leather-wrapped steering wheel- Pwr accessory delay
- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory- Pwr locks- Pwr windows w/front one-touch up/down
- Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat - Rear dome lamp w/on/off switch
- Rear underseat compartment storage- Remote keyless entry- Remote start system
- Security alarm- Sentry Key theft-deterrent system- Speed control
- Steering wheel audio controls- Tilt steering column- Traveler/mini trip computer
- Unique instrument cluster- Vehicle info center- Woodgrain instrument panel bezel

Mechanical
- 11.5" dual rear wheel axle ring gear diameter - 12200# GVWR- 160-amp alternator
- 3.73 rear axle ratio- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD (REQ: XCK Processing Code)
- 6.7L I6 Cummins turbo-diesel engine - 7-pin trailer wiring harness
- 730-amp maintenance-free battery- 8' pickup box - Anti-spin rear axle differential
- Aux transmission oil cooler- Class IV receiver hitch - Diesel exhaust brake
- Electronic shift-on-the-fly transfer case- Electronically-controlled throttle- Four wheel drive
- Front stabilizer bar- HD engine cooling- HD front shock absorbers
- HD rear shock absorbers - Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes- Pwr steering
- Tip start ignition- Tow hooks- Trailer brake control
- Trailer tow wiring -inc: 4-pin connector

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
6.7L I6 CUMMINS TURBO-DIESEL
ENGINE

All vehicles are sold As-Is, Where-Is unless otherwise noted. No warranties implied or expressed. Customer is responsible for inspecting the vehicle prior to purchase.
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